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OJil! Compare with any 
otbtr firm ,
When-this item as marked by »» 
Index, it denotes tu... j«jnr imlx-erip- 
tton isoyeerdue and a prompt payment 
is desired."
TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR. NO. 17- CEDARVIUE, OHIO. FRIDAY. APRIL IS, 1902 PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
WEfl’S flflD YOUTH’S SSITS FOR SPRING
If you w ill le t u s  sh o w  y o u  ou r l in e  of S ty lish t  P e rfec t F itt in g  C lothes 
» e  w ilt e asily  conv ince  y o u  th a t i t  p ay s to  buy  Good Ready-tOj-W ear 
. Clothes from  us*
I. C. DAVIS,■ a '. A ■ • / Distinctive Patterns in Dew Spring Shirts.
CLOTHING, HATS AND I  W e  s h ow  a  v ariety  of p leasing designs m  n ew  color f co m b in a­
tions. .Guffs, a ttach ed , o r  detached. W o v e n  M ad ras  Shirts, 
FURNISHINGS. I  sizes 14  to 17- a t BO cents. *
Met Monday Evening and 
Re-organized.
O F F IC E R S  S W O R N  IN .
Treasurer’s Books Show Corporation to 
Be in Gpod Financial Standing— 
Something of. the' Out-going 
Administration.
Monday evening was the last reg* 
ular meeting for council and was also 
the last one for the administration 
under Mayor Wolford. AH business 
that could possibly.be pushed, was 
taken up and disposed of. In  refer­
ence to the road, alongside the quar­
ries and adjoining the ,Turnes It, Orr 
farm. Eobert Hood gave bis report, 
he having been employed by- the cor­
poration to look up the records-and 
establish the lines. He finds that the 
Quarries extend ou t on the . corpora­
tion aboutseven feet, which accounts 
for-the narrow road. As Mr. O rris  
desirous of building a 'new  fence he 
wishes to have it set on' the ■ dividing 
line and asks council to conic to some 
conclusion in regard to the mutter. 
The chairman -of the street committee 
was' instructed to bargain for enough 
of Mr" Orr’s ground to make the road 
the standard width. The matter will 
^reported at the next meeting) The 
■repairing of sidewalks on Elm street 
which was ordered some time ago has 
not been done, a t least by a few Of 
Hu: property holders- - Mr. George 
Harper was also ordered to fix his 
erodings and extend the cement walk 
to tlie corporation line ‘but the street 
committee reports he has us yet failed 
to do anything of the kind. Council " 
may yet complete the. work and add 
the cost to’ Mr- Harper’s taxes by 
. hiving the amount placed on the tax 
duplicate, ■ ’
Reports from the different commit- 
lees were rend and accepted as was 
n'so Treasurer’s and Mayor’s report. 
The treasurer’s report shows the fol­
lowing amounts in the various, funds:
General..,,,.........615 21-
Street,.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .........  280.98
Fire....... 431.04
Police..................... *........ 296 89
L ight........................... . 441 52 .
Interest and Sinking,.... 499.60 
Mayor’s Receipts 11,65
Total.............-...... ,.§2527.61fc •* < *■
Rills to the staout Of 8595 36 were 
allowed and ordered paid; this would 
leave ft balance of $1932.25 in the, 
treasury for the new administration. 
The Treasurer reports that there is a 
bonded indebtedness of $900, which 
is to be paid in payments, extending 
to the.year 1903. This can easily be 
done, with not much .effect on the 
treasury. - '
After the completion of the business 
the body adjourned “ sine die.’’ • A t 
this point,, the riewty elected mayor, 
I). H. McFarland, took his seat and 
swore in the newly ,'elccfed members 
of council, corporation clerk, treas­
urer,-street commissioner, and roar* 
shd. After the organization of the 
new body,., Mayor McFarland an* 
flounced the following committees:' 
Finance, Charles Gillauglf, Charles 
than, George Smith* George Irvine;
Council then adjourned until the 
iiexl regular meeting night, the sec­
ond Monday in May, .
. The affairs of the village under the 
out-going administration -have been' 
Conducted to the satisfaction of the 
public. t
Six years ago " Monday ex Mayor 
Wolford took his seat, and during 
that tim e. proved his capability in 
handling public affairs. While a t the 
head (if the village" govern meat he 
has demonstrated to.the taxpayer his 
ability as a financier, for the corpora 
tion a t  the time be took charge was 
virtually bankrup t.. Then Mr, Wol­
ford took great interest in the office 
and a t, various times sacrificed his 
private busiuess in order to settle 
some public question. H e devoted a 
great portion of his time and energy 
to'the duties of the office and :the 
corporation has had the benefit ot his 
wonderful foresighteduess.
A t , the time ex-May or Wolford 
took bis s e a t. the corporation was 
$4,600 in debt and not a dollar in the 
treasury. The tax rate was 8 2.(5 
and a' stliri of $3,000 was required 
yearly for the village government. 
The tax. rate has been reduced as low 
as $2.52 and only about $2,500 need­
ed each year to conduct the affairs of 
the corporation.
During his three terms $259.75 
.was collected in • license fees • and 
$1,332,15 from other sources. In 
the criminal court, he was impartial 
and fair to all. One feature we wish 
t6 mention and’ | that is, whenever d 
case came up for dnfaring, if  possible 
it  tvos made a state ease, thereby say 
ing the corporation the costs.
Another of the ex-May ox-’s sugges 
tions that have met with popular fa­
vor among citizens who havo^the wel­
fare, of the village W  heart am,) ^mt 
is the enforcement of the road tax 
law, which has saved the corporation 
several hundred dollars, and our 
streets show that they have had par­
ticular attention. In the six years 
over-4009/loads eff crushed rock have 
been placed on the streets.
Mayor McFarland And lffs 'corps of 
officers take hold of the corporation 
affairs under most favorable circum­
stances and' there is ho reason why 
our tax rate" should be raised or the 
safety of the people impaired in any 
manner,
UPSET ON THE LAWN.
A  runaway took place on Main 
street last Sabbath evening that for a 
moment looked as though i t  might 
eiid very seriously. A  colored lady 
-by the name of Weakley accompanied 
by'her nephew, a b o y  about 15 years 
of age, had started-down the hill when 
the ho'dbacks broke,-letting the buggy 
on the horse. This caused the animal, 
to become frightened and it came 
down street at full speed. The plucky 
boy held with all bis might hut was 
unable,to cheek the frightened animal 
When in front of George Boyd’s res 
tanrant the horse turned in, striking 
another vehicle and turning it .on its 
side. There was no one in the stand­
ing buggy at the time, hut had the 
n/fiiir happened a moment later the 
lives of two Jamestown ladies would 
have been endangered, for they were 
just ready to get. into their buggy. - as 
tlie vCiuaw'ay. horse turned towards 
them. Miss Weakley and nephew 
were thrown.from their buggy .as i t  
upset, in ii'ont of the Boyd residence 
but neither were hurt; - Outside of 




Irvine; Pump.*, Charles Crouse; 
Claim?, Charles Dean and ” Wm. 
jtforlbup, George Smith being chair­
man of the street committer* was in- 
f'lnn-tfd f» notify George Harper in 
ffgcml to his crossings and the ex* 
tMwion of luVsidewalk,
.Ronds from the following officers 
wr-ra accepted: Mayor* John W- 
McLain a ml J ,  O. -Barber; Treasurer, 
C. W, {’rouse and Exchange Bank; 
Mtt.haf,*!, G. Barber, nrtd W  J* 
T V W ; Clerk,; H . M. B arber *nd 
W H Gwmi-s H tm t (k>mnfis*k>n<*r, j
The Opeu-Air Number of The Sat­
urday Evening Post, of'Philadelphia, 
which will bo out April 24, will he 
one .the most notable special numbers 
of the year. In  the opening article, 
The Serene Duck Hunter, ex-Presi 
dent Cleveland .writes about his favor­
ite sport with genial humor and laugh- 
compelling frankness. William Mar­
coni; the inventor of the most success 
ful system of wireless telegraphy, tells, 
over his own signature, of the experi 
meats which led Up to the mnrvclmis 
results that ho hns'achieved. In Tales 
of the Diamond President James A, 
H art, of the Chiragos, Tecalls some 
good stories of famous hall players, 
games and enthusiasts. Tins is the 
first of tvfo papers.
Every sportsman will read with 
pleasure Ai th ic  E . MeForlntie’s spi? 
ited Story, entitled The Old Feller’s 
Fiehin’. ' Among the other strong 
features in this number is a new letter 
from the Self-Mnde Merchant to IBs 
Sou, the secondimpart of Paul Lafjdp'V 
intensely interesting paper on James 
James J .  Hill’s School for Railroad
•Whereas, by a wise’and inscrutable 
Providence a breach has been made in 
our numbers, and we hear the voice 
of the Saviour saying In us, “ What I. 
do thou knowest not now; hut thoU 
shall know hereafter ” .Therefore,
-1 ,—Resolvcdi That in the death of 
Robert McCampboli, the session of 
the U. P. Church, Oedarville, Ohio, 
has lost a wise counselor, n devoted 
and earnest co weaker; the congrega­
tion n consistent and faithful.member; 
the. family a loving husband find 
father; the community «u upright and 
honorable’citizen
.2 ,—'1 hat, while we mourn the loss 
of our brother, and we will miss - his 
genial presence, yet we rejoice in. the 
confidence that our loss is his gain; 
and we arc admonished to exercise 
greater zeal in the Master’s work, and 
to follow the example of our brother, 
afe he- walked' in the footsteps of one 
Divtr j  Lord. ,v
3.—-That we extend our Christian 
sympathy to the sorrowing widow and 
daughter, and affl-ctionlitely commend 
them to the-divine,care of that Savior 
whose- love constrained our friend id 
his work for tlie Master- 
J .—That these resolutions be cop* 
ied iu the records ol session, and a 
copyTie furnished the family the de­
ceased and to the Ideal paper-
Washington 
Wife.
Among’ the 'shorter contributions 
are Mr. F . A. Warner’s practicable 
paper on Farming a# n Business, Mr, 
Forrest CMseey’a Umdv sketch of 
Van Sant,'of Minnesota, an exquisite 
poem by Mr, .Bliss Oarmftn. ami the 
usual popular departments
Claude Phillips has gone oh a visit 
With relative* 1ft Zanesville*
-For Bure Faint ask for l aw*
TRUSTEES ORGANIZE.
A t a meeting of the township trus 
tees, Monday, the business of the old 
board was finished and the new hoard 
organized with John Hurbison as 
president. Amos Tonkiuson, the re 
turiiing member, bus served on this 
board three terms making nine years 
in nil. The present board consists of 
Messrs. John Hurbison, K, C, Watt 
and W-. I I  Barber, the fatter, being 
the new member,
HELD SECRET SESSION.
a iMVi-DS ttire ti vo niw m un *
.m l C , M. C t o w J * * " * < * * •H :
A session of the South Charleston 
council was held in the parlors of the 
Aebly. Hotel, Wednesday evening 
when .a franchise was granted the 
Cotumbus, London & Springfield 
electric railroad, The terms of the 
franchise are as follows:
That six round-trip Cara arc t to he 
operated between Booth Charleston 
and Vienna cross roads, tho i(Horace- 
ftotTo f The braucrrifud "mTtTn'lme; "a 
three-cent fare in the corporation, and 
the said company pays to the corpor 
slum $109 annually fur street spritik 
ling purposes.
Quite rt it umber of citizens called at 
the regular council rooms, hut found 
them empty. There wen? also repre­
sentatives of different roads iu .own, 
but they were unable, to locate the 
village legislative body,
The railroad eonpany already have 
material oU the ground and Will im­
mediately begin const,luclinn.
Comb and extracted honey at
Gray A Co,’*.
Of U. P, Church Contin­
ued by Rev, Ross. .
C H U R C H  W E D D I N G S
Are the Principal Topics Covered This 
Week.—Rev, R. D. Harper was 
* Known as the "Boy Orator”
His Sermons Attracted,
Large Crowds,
During tins pastorates of the Bu­
chanan brothers,, the Rev, E  D, 
Harper Was the pastor of the First 
Xenia church. Cedarville and First 
Xenia both belonged in the Associate 
Reformed Church and the pastors were
very warm friends, and frequently 
exchangedpiilpits and assisted each bvheu anyone wanted to pu t on style,
other on communion occasions. Rev. 
R, D, Harper was one of the finest 
pulpit orators that our church , has 
ever had. He was only twenty-three 
years old when he ■ became pastor, of 
First Xenia iu 184&- When- tbhre 
was a communion a t Xenia, the Ce- 
darviile pastor audf',people would go 
there and unite in the services, and 
when there was a, communion at .Ce-- 
darville, Harper, would preach and 
hia congregation would1 come up for 
the communion Babhath, Everybody, 
would turn out to hear the-boy ora­
tor. The result was a crowded bouse. 
When the weather was warm and 
pleasant, the aisles, would he full, the 
people would sit on the pulpit 'stairs 
and every nook and. corner in the 
church was occupied with fin-interest 
cd’listener. The vestibule arounn the 
doors was full and outside at the 
windows fifty or more would stand, 
looking anxiously iu a t the young 
divine, who discoursed, in. cultured 
language and With great powers of 
eloquence, the . gospel. Those days 
were epochs in those years,’’and the 
people looked forward to them in 
great expectation and talked of them 
after they had passed, Tempo/ra 
mutnntur, et nos mutamur in illis. 
“ Times are changed and we are 
changed in them.” The old time 
interest in the communion occasion 
is passing away, and with the waning 
regard and interest,there is the dan­
ger of a diminished1 interest in what 
the service eynipolizeer. There is a 
pressing need for thp old time impor­
tance and high regard for these high 
days commemorative of a Savior's 
love,
In  that dny-before the orgunizaton 
of the young people’s movement, and 
in fact before it had been dreamed of,, 
with its evening service, there wua no 
Sabbath evening servieo at all. Those 
evenings were spent in 'th e  home re* 
citing tho catechism. Tlie services of 
the sanctuary consisted of two ser- 
mohs with a half hour interval be­
tween them. The Sabbath school did 
not command the favor then ns now, 
owing to the efficient home training.
Tho first wedding in the church 
was that of Rev. T. J.- Kennedy and 
Miss Martha Kyle. Miss Kyle was a 
sister of Messrs. Henry and Roland 
Kyle, and the groom was a t that time 
a licentiate, and principal of Hooks 
town, P a„ Academy and afterwards 
held some excellent pastorates and 
was 'President of  AndtyJlollege* io
bin wedding ever held in the church., 
The contracting parties were Mr. J o ­
seph Caldwell "and Miss Mary S, Mc­
Quillan, and Mr, VFilHam Cushing 
and Miss Eliza J , Dunlap, and the 
officiating clergyman was ReV. J . P , 
Wright. Mr. Joseph Caldwell still 
resides in Cedarville and Mr, and Mrs, 
Cushing reside at-Lovcland, Ohio,
The third wedding in the church 
occurred on Juue 17, 1861, mod 
eclipsed the former and all’ others 
held there, in the pomp, ceremony, 
dash and gilding displayed. The 
bride was Miss Mary. Margaret Loy, 
familiarly known as “ Mollie Loy,” 
and the groom was Mr; J .  H . Easton, 
a hanker of Decorra, Iowa. The wel­
ding occurred at eight o’clock in the 
morning, and was a brilliant and daz-’ 
zling affair. “ Mollie” Loy-vas a beau­
tiful, sprightly young lady and the 
groOrn’was a rich, good looking young 
(ban. They made a stylish and hand­
some looking couple. Eastou. hired 
“Kellifer’s greys’ a t Xenia and drove 
to Cedarville that morning. K el lifer 
kept a livery stable at. Xenia and
NOTICE OF PROTEST.
they would hire those splendid grey 
horses and his fine carriage for which 
he charged $10. A t that lime it was 
a:, fabulous price, The church was 
profusely decorated with plan Is "and 
flowers and' was fuff of people. Oar- 
pet was laid from the church door to 
the carriage for the happy pair. The 
whole affair was 60 much above any­
thing of the kind ever held in Cedar­
ville, nndf beiug a church Wedding 
a,lso, I t  created quite a, sensation in 
the village and community. A church’ 
wedding was not regarded as tile kind 
for such display. One man is reported 
to have said concerning the decorat­
ing, that he did not believe rin “ dese­
crating the church.” He meant dec 
oruting, but inadvertently got the 
wrong word, which conveyed his 
meuuing more forcibly. ' Mrs. Easton 
is still living and resides in Pittsburg. 
The ofliciatiug/clergymnfi in this third 
Wedding, so far as wo have been able 
to learn, was the Rev. Moses Russell, 
pastor' of the Clifton Presbyterian 
church*
cated at College- Spring*, Iowa, from 
which place - lie very mysteriously dis­
appeared, having started to go to 
Omnlw and, .taking the train for that 
place, waft never seen Afterwards. Tho 
bride And groom presented an itppos 
ifig appearance, The groom was six 
feet and four inches high and tlie 
hrido was proportionately tall for 
bride, “ Theft were giants in those 
days,” This wedding took place Oh 
■May 19, 1859,
The second wedding, Which took 
place Juno 1, 1859, was of extraordf 
nary inteiest, owing to the fact that ft 
was n doubts on«i and th* only don
. XENIA PREBYTERY MEETS.
- Xenia Piesby tery met at Jamestown 
Monday evening and Tuesday. J .  
G. King of Neil Ave, church, Colum­
bus was elected moderator. S. E; 
Martin will be installed as pastor of 
the 1st church, Xenia, on May 9th. 
Dr. W. H ;‘Robb, Dr. J , G, Carson 
and Rev. F . O, Ross will attend the 
General assembly which meets at Al­
legheny, Pa., May 28. Tho week 
previous Rev. Ross will attend the 
meeting of Committee of Missions, to 
beheld at the 8th church Allegheny. 
Reports show that tho Presbytery dur*. 
ing the past year made a record in 
missionary contributions never before 
equaled.
SABBATH MORNING FIRE
At exactly three o'clock last Sab 
bath morning, an. alarm of fire was 
turned in. Nhdit Watchman Ken 
noh was standing on the upper raib 
road crossing when he noticed the 
blaze in the diteetio'u of l!>, B, Ervin’s 
lime works. The fire department 
Was called, out and succeeded, in sav 
ing the adjoining property, the. only 
loss being a lime shed beside one of 
the kilns. The fire is supposed to 
have originated froiti a stove that Was 
kept iu the Shed for the use of the 
fireman in cold weather.
A car-load of jiirie was standing 
next to the burning shed, and the side 
of the cur was badly, charred. I t was 
only a few months ago • that the de­
partment was called, out tu a Sabbath 
morning fire, tha t time a wood pile 
was set on fife front live c-ntfs in the 
ashes. .
\Y. F . Trader,' candidate for Pro 
bate Judge before the last primary* 
has given notice of protest and the 
Central Committee met Thursday io  
hear his arguments, The committee' 
was in session several hours and passed' 
a resolution .declaring that the persons 
receiving the highest number of votes 
be declared the nominees. Twenty 
of the committeemen were present 
Judge Hawes spoke in behalf of the 
contest for Mr. Trader and Mr Shoup 
made an address in which he contend, 
ed the returns did not show, conditions 
which were claimed by Mr. Trader. 
The following is the paper filed by 
Mr.-Trader.' - \
To the Central' Committee of the 
Republican Party in Greene County, 
Btate of Ohio: -
The undersigned having been one 
of the candidates for tho office of 
Prqbate Judge’ip'the primary olection 
recently held in said county, and hay­
ing given notice of his intention and 
desire to contest the alleged nomina­
tion for that office, and having been 
allowed from Saturday evening to 
the following Monday noon to pre­
pare and file specifications, now comes 
and makes the best effort possible in 
the short time allowed him.
1, —-For his first Specification he 
says’th a t at least one thousand votes 
were cast at said primary by. persons 
who were not “ kown” republicans.
2, —In every voting precinct in the 
County numbers of votes were cnet by 
persons not. qualified to vole a t such 
election for the reason that they were 
uot known republicans. ’
3, —Especially in the following 
precincts was ’thtB the case, to-wit:- 
Bcavercreek township and in all the 
wards of the .city of Xenia.
The undersigned avers that if  the 
Honorable Committee .will allow1 him 
reasonable time, and a full and fair 
inspection and permission ,to take 
copies qf poll books, he will prove his 
claims fis above made .beyond any 
shadow of doubt, and prayB the Com­
mittee, after full-inquiry* to set aside 
and anuul said’ election as to said, 
office, for the honor of th e1 Republic 
can party and of the Couiity qf 
Greene.
All of which is respectfully sub­
mitted,
* , W . P .  T r a d e r *
Tho canvass of the vote was made 
by the committee and the official re­
sults are given,
Probate Judge, Marcus Shoup, 
2824; W . F , Trader, 2625,
County Commissioner, J ,  F .H arsh- 
man, 2608; Joshua Barnett, 2686.
Sheriff, Frank Tnrhox, 4123; Oli­
ver Whitson, 910, . 1,
Iufirmary director* J . B. Fleming, 
2721; H . W. Owen*, 2027.
County Clerk, S. O. Hale 4223.
B R IE F S
A Various Grist of Items 
From tlie
M IL L S  O F J U S T I C E .
Real Estate Transfers, Auditors Orders/ 
‘ Probating of Will?* Marriage Licenses 
and Minor Items.
Mrs, Harry Biff* who lias been 
quite sick with the grippe and a com 
plication of diseases, ia reported much 
better. For several. days Mr*, Biff 
Wft# in a serious condition*
--Before you paint ask J ,  II, W ot 
ford tthouf Lawrence.
TEACHERS’ MEETING*
A number of the teachers Of this 
place attended the Greene County 
Teachers’ Association meeting in 
Xenia, last Saturday. Prof. W, R, 
McChestl&y. Was on the program and 
the Gazette has the following to say 
in reference to his address:
Prof, ^W. R, McCbesuey, Cedar­
ville College, gave an admirable ad­
dress on.Psychology,. He said:
“ A  college professor Asking one o f 
his pupils in the psychology class, 
What ip psyclujgy?1 received the re- 
ply,- ‘Sir* it is a Biibject of which the 
professor Who teaches i t  knows noth­
ing and his pupils still less,’ u 
. Cansuiting the different schools, 
Materialists Idealists, upon the same 
questions, Prof. McOhesney settled 
Ott the definition from Porter, “ Psy­
chology is the. science of the soul,” 
and used this as a basis of the thought 
of his scholarly address, Prof, Me 
Chesiiey made an • earnest appeal for 
the good old paths, old truths—cling 
to men who do not depart from Go I 
in their theories—the ages have set­
tled some great questions, become hot 
unsettled. Seek the truth first, last 
and always..-
Robert Bird Wat in Cincinnati, this 
week, on business,
ESTATE TRANSFERS.
John Anthony to JLueila Anthony.' 
lot in’Bellbrook, $1 and love,and af­
fection,-
Jessie and Frank Hoggatt to Anna 
V. Chew, lotJu Xenia; $1,500. - -
David A, Stephens and Violet I ,  
Hitchcock to  John W. Stephens e ta l  
undivided two sixths of 131 acres in 
Silvercreek tp., $2100,
F. O- Hubbeli to Josephine E. 
Deyo, 21-100 of an acre in - Yellow' 
Springs, $1800.
John. H . and Susan L.. Mnpes to 
Hemy C. Fenker, land iu Xenia tp ,
$1 and surrender of a note for i||140/ .
Samuel Pickerel ef al to Wm. P. 
Townsley, lot in^Cedarville, $T7y. •’ ' 
Rhoda M. Howe to James A ,. 
Daugherty, 5 lets on N . College St. ’ 
in Yellow Springs, $1 and other con­
siderations. ’ „ ■ .
j Evaline Teets apd .Ohas. H , Teets 
to Hannah Fry , 3 lo ts ' in Yellow • 
Springs, $360.
Harriet E , Bargdill to Mary- J * , 
Campbell, land in Jamestown, $175.
• Lewi* J . and Emma E. Downey to 
Jacob Slaughter, one - acre in Bath' ’
tp ., $100, • r ' •
Mark Newland to..Johu ’N , Webb, 
lots in Bellbrook, $200.- ; >
L . AV and George Chai'lton and T , , 
C. Carter to C. F . Cnrter, 68 acres in 
Xenia tp., $1 and other considers-' 
tions. - , . ■
a uditor’s orders tSSUED.
H em y Wolford, State against Pe­
terson, $2.80.
C. M. nnd W, A. Galloway, r e n t  j 
fo r Court room , $91.25..
C, W. Liukkart, fees on uncollect­
able cases, $94,90.
E  M, Smith, fees on uncallectable 
cases, $80.60.
J -M i Milhurn, stamps fer^Atrdiior 
and Commissioners, $3.00,
Harry ^Tavener,’ estimate on road 
contract, $200.
J .  M. Worrell & Son. disinfectant 
for jail, $70.
W, P , Madden, lunacy cases, $9,
J .  M. Porter, lunacy o fG , A, Mc­
Kay, $2.60, “
J . N. Dean, lunacy o f Maty E . 
Smith aud Lucy Moore, $2.47.
H arry Sherin, State against Ike 
Webster.
COMMON W.EAS —DOCKET.
E  G, Rader vs Colonial Distilling 
Co. Action dismissed, oaeh paying 
one-half the cost.
David T, Bowman vs Xenia city* . 
Action dismissed, city paying costs of 
$15.55,
Klein, Cohn & Ilurtig  vs G, W* 
Sbottie, Motion to strike out -por­
tion of petition was sustained in part. 
Amended petition filed,
JclierSonT. H u n tv sB .il, Vanni* 
mail, Error found in proceedings of 
the township trustees Of Jefferson tp., 
for widening and deepening ditch pe- 
tionefffoc byB. H- Vannimau.-Tru*- 
tees found not to have jurisdiction. 
Held also that the Prolate Court 
erred Sri sustaining motion to dismiss 
the Appeal. r
Mary J. Johnson vs Ambrose John­
son. Leave granted to amend hat 
petition.
TROD ate < ‘Otnrr.
Othe Moore, guardian ef Dtvie M. 
Moore; filed final account, the’ ward 
now being of full age,
Elizibeth Folger adm'x, of J.. (J. 
Folger, amhorfasd io sell 12 ah*re* o f  
aleok in Ginmnmttl B tm t Railway Co* 
Vitlnwd at wtoh.
/T t t e
t l M  4  YJ3AB.
WfMlf U |E*lp
I
X Afeb*^  SUUt,
**$, I*a3 Hsfiiifil# trcaWt; *11 m y  life,” J 
i*AvaHd*, Mtdifer, proprietor <J *b». | 
r^ JelsHft Bottling ftfgrkt, .Erik*.. Fa,*! 
! '**m $  i*fe3:i!ll k m U o f r e m c d m , «reai i 
j  tu rn e r* !  dbetoi* tsd ap ep t eoDMdkm* j 
j  1 bin moaiey trying to gp.i» moment's;
f  „ . lO T t AT,. APRIL 1 A  19 0 2 , i peace, Fin*% I  read of M o l ’s Hy* ] 
 ^ - - - I oemiM Cate amt have teen tektag it j
<auri.-:-*j;-;-;arn» '----- ~ - to m y  great fautiactioa. I  never found !
:' Its squat fbrston«ch trouble «n<l glad : 
Ij- racoiorofiodif that I ' m$y\
; help other sufferer*/’ JifldolDj^peptis ‘ 
"ftoftWeif you
W I N N I N G  A H  UMBRELUt.
‘ • ' ,R
h  Mistake That Breyjht * SyrjsriM ta |5 
„ Beth Men Involved,
A  0 : .in;l avenue Merchant enter*
ffcfc btore the other 4*y with,an
It loehj; ** if * rciijple of Danish 
akarpera had eoW to 10 ?„ Kknardaou 
of Tenseaieee « targe gold brick la- 
baited, “Democratic Qarapeign Ma­
terial.*
/.
Cterril. rid as first Made fo
IS??, when be wa* a young- man of 
twsety-foer and had scarcely begun
ifcoiuBaaa-tijo immense fortune he pc*. 
*#Ud when he died. The last -will 
wa* dated 19 9 9 , yet the two are essen­
tially alike,
The steel trust earned last year 
1111,667,195* a «uip larger than the 
capital of any other industrial con­
cern, .The corporation makes Its 
hooks.public and does «ot seem, to lose 
anything by It
The Chinese governmentbus issued 
decrees giving mining concessions to 
foreigners bat the tax burdens are so 
great that, they practically amount to 
prohibitions.
- A Russian paper has had to suspend 
publication because it said that the 
freeing of the serfs, accomplished 
forty-one years ago, had done lesa for 
the peasants than was hoped for. The 
gQvernment wiil not tolerate even such 
mild criticism.
Senator iJailey’s speech in favor of 
oleomargarine restriction elicitedf the 
following from Senator Depew: "I 
have never heard an effort in this 
. chamber which has so affected my 
imagination, has so fired my fancy 
and has had so little influence on my 
, judgment,”
The TJ. &. Fish Commission is try- 
c ing experiments In.' sponge culture.
- ThOro are at present- five commercial
- varieties among the Florida keys and 
it is believed that the industry can be 
so extended as to obviate the necessity 
of importing sponges. \  .
jSemtor Depew received a letter 
last week in which a food parent said 
that his wife bad presented him with 
three boys at one birth, and that they 
■, had been named Theodore Roosevelt, 
Marcus Hanna ah 1 Chauucey Depew.
Tin Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of 
Malaria germs, So is low, wet or 
marshy ground everywhere. These 
... germs cause weakness,cluUs and fever, 
aches in the bones and muscles, and 
. may induce dangerous maladies. But 
.Electric .Bitters never fail to destroy 
Jtheraandcuremalarial troubles. They 
will feurely prevent typhoid. We tried 
many remedies for Malaria and Stom- 
, acb and Liver troubles,” writes John 
.Charleston, Of Byesville, O,, “but
*- never found anything as good ns Elec­
tric Bittern,” * ,i,*w **»Am fVnltr firt/vTry the . O ly 50c. 
Ridgway &  G o . guarantee satisfaction.
The government has put a higher 
valuation on gold in the Philippines 
than ever before by lowering the ex­
change rate of silver. This was bee- 
e**flry because Chinese money changers 
bought un^gold coins and turned 
them intomullion at a large profit.
Yearly fatal Runaway
Started! horrible ulcer on the leg 
of «T. B. OrUer, Franklin Grove, 111., 
Which defied doctors and all remedies 
for four years. Then Bucklen's Ar­
nica Salve cured him. Just as good 
for Boils, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, 
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Files. 25c 
at Ridgway <fc Co ’« drug store.
A French agriculturist has discov­
ered a date palm whose fruit has no 
pit or stone, and ah effort will he 
made toward a general introduction 
of the improved species.
Bird-Shot 
■ For Tlgor.
Wri use to hunt tigers with 
bird-shot, ft doesn't hurt the 
tiger any and it's awfully risky 
for you.
Consumption is a tiger 
among diseases. It is stealthy 
—but once started it rapidly 
eafsuplhe flesh^ rnch^  destroys 
the life. No use to go hunting
it with ordinary food and med­
icine. That's only bird-shot,
It still advances. Good heavy 
charges of Scott's Emulsion 
will stop, the advance. The 
disease feels that,
Scott's Emulsion makes the 
iKxiy strong to resist. It 
soothes and toughens the lungs 
and sustains the strength until 
the disease wears itself out,
lead fur free Mtmjifo
# e W *  *,i
iiaki,!
Cure cures all stomach troubles. Y ou 
dcu \ hay« te^tetiVvRodoi- Dyspepsia 
Cure'digeeb wbai you e«t. •
G. M, RidgWay.
President Roosevelt’s veto of the 
bills to remove charges of desertion' 
show that to abandon the flag yf one’s 
country is “The Unpardonable Sin” 
in his.eyes.
The Best Cold Cure.
Is one y,Qu ean take without interrup­
tion to business. One that does not 
affect the bead or bearing like the con­
tinued use of quinine. One that cures 
Speedily and leaves you feeling fresh 
and clear-headed. Such, a one is 
Krau&CjS Cold Cure. Price 25c, Sold 
by C, H  Ridgway.
liBDDCED BATES WEST & SOUTHWEST*
Qne way second-class colonist tickets 
t o  the West and Northwest, will be 
sold at special fares via Pennsylvania 
Lines, during March and April, 1902. 
Particular information about fares, 
through time and other details will be 
furnished upon application JO Passen­
ger and Ticket Agents of the Penn­
sylvania Lines.
Wields a Sharp Ax,
'ffMiliions marvel .at the multitude of 
maladies cut off by Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills—The most distressing too. 
Stomach, Liver and BoweL troubles—' 
.Dpspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Jaun­
dice, Biliousness, Fever, Malaria, all
full Knfnru thdftD uiAnrlot* wnybDrs
«c; *-l?a in his hand and, sitting, 
do.;,: o n  the nearest stool, burst 
info n  m 7 t  of hwghfer. In xesponse 
to queiies :;s to the character, of the, 
joke the merchant said after, a few. 
utienfes of hilarity: • "
ilWeH, you know, when I  afarted 
out-in the*rain I  had no umbrella. I  
worried along, debating whether I  
shouldn't invest, but "was deterred, 
by the thought that I already have 
three umbrellas kicking around- 
somewhere. When I got over on 
East’Water street,'! spied a man I  
presumed to be Dick Wilson, an old 
xriend- of mine. The man I  thought 
to he Dick was carrying a fine silk 
umbrella. It's mine now,” he added 
fohdly 83 he .gazed on the work of 
art he held in his hand, .
"As soon as I  saw the man I  pre­
sumed to he Dick I was 50 overjoyed 
that I rushed on him from the rear
and, slapping him hard on the back, 
;iraed,
fall before t ese wo der orkers, 25c 
at Ridgway & Co.'s drug store.
Charleston Exposition.
Low fares to Charleston, ■ South 
Carolina, for the Interstate and West 
Indian Exposition, are offered via 
Pennsylvania Lines. Two forms of 
excursion tickets, season and fifteen 
day, may be obtained at special rates. 
For information about fares nud> trains 
consult E.8,. Keyes Tick***’ Agent,
Neglect Means danger.
Don’t neglect biliousness and consti­
pation. YoUr health will suffer per- 
nianently if you do. DeWItt's Little 
Early Risers cure such cases. M, B, 
3m}th, Butternut, Mich., says: “De 
Witt’s Little Early Risers are the 
most satisfactory pills I ever Rook. 
Never gripe*or,cause nausea,” **7^
0. M, Ridgway,
HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
Low rate Home-Seekers' excursion 
tickets to the’ West and South will be 
sold via Pennsylvania Lines, March 
4th, 18th, April 1st, loth, May 6th 
and 20th, For fares, through time 
and other details, apply to Passenger 
and Ticket, Agents of the Pennsylva­
nia Lines. .
Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
exclaim  'Look here, old man, give 
me that umbrella!'
“The man turned, and, to my 
amazement, I discovered that he 
was not Dick, hut some one I had 
never seen before- I  was covered' 
with confusion and was about to 
apologize when I  observed that he 
was even more confused than I, He 
hastily closed th.e umbrella and 
pressed it into my hand with.the re­
mark:
“  *1— I.beg your pardon. I didn’t 
know it was yours/ and vanished 
around the corner, leaving me stand­
ing with open, mouthed astonish­
ment/’
After the outburst of merriment 
from the assembled clerks had sub­
sided the merchant said:
•/'Well, I’ve got a fine, new um­
brella anyway, and they say the sec­
ond thief is the best owner,’’—Mil­
waukee Sentinel. ■
a vailable medicine
For Coughs and Colds in Children.
. ‘T'have not the slightest hesitancy 
in recommending Chamberlain’eCougb 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs or colds.” says Charles, M, 
Cramer, Esq., a well known watch 
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon, “It has 
been some two years since the City 
Dispensary first called my attention to 
this valuable medicine and I have re
peatedfy used it and it bns always been 
beneficial. It hnas cured1 me quickly of 
all o'hest colds. . It is especially effec 
tive for children and seldom takes 
more than one bottle to. cnre them of 
hoarseness. I have persuaded many 
to try this valuable medicine, and they 
are all as well 'pleaSed as myself over 
the results,” For-sale b/ 0. M. Ridg 
way, druggist.
jit A cheap remedy for coughs and 
cdlds is all right, but you want some
thing that will relieve and cure the 
more severe and dangerous results of 
throat and lung troubles. What shall 
you do? Go to a warmer and injre reg- 
ular climate? Yes, if possible; if not 
possible for you, then in either case 
take the only remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilized countries 
with success in severe throat and lung 
troubles, “Boschee’s German "Syrup.’ 
It not only heals and stimulates . the 
tissues .to destroy the germ disease, but 
allays inflammation, causes easy ex­
pectoration, gives a good night’s rest, 
and cures the patient. Try one bot­
tle. Recommended many Years by all 
druggists in the world. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac. , Ridgway &  Co,
BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR BOOK FREE
Upon application we will send, free 
of charge, copy of a beautiful souvenir 
book descriptive of St, Clair river, 
upper Lake Michigan and Canadian 
summer resorts reached ’by the White 
Star Line,
Wiilalso quote lowest rates and 
give information relative to your 
keeping while there. /
Rates within the reach of ail; be 
sides tiie surroundings, scenic or oth 
erwise, are most charming and health- 
fob We will be pleased to arrange 
schedule and offer suggestions that 
will surely be profitable and useful. 
How many in your party, when do 
you expect to journey, and wliafc point 
have you in view? Uo you wish ac­
commodations reserved, and at what 
price? Store expensive, medium or 
cheaper?
J. W. CONRAD, 
General Agent, 
Toledo, 0 .
“A neighbor ran in with a hot 
tie of Chamberlain  ^ Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy when my son 
was suffering with" severe cramps and 
was given up as beyond hope by nty 
tegular physician, hdio stauds high in 
his profession, After administering 
three doses of it, my son regained 
Consciousness and recovered etiti&ly 
within twenty four hours” says Mrs. 
Mary Haller, of Mt. Crawford, V«. 
This remedy is for tele by C* M, 
R%wtfy, Druggist.
Things Not as They Speir*.- 
A youth with n crutch leaned up 
against the end of the car, “Poor 
fellow/’ murmured a sympathetic 
woman. “Why doesn’t some one 
give him a seat?” Finally she got, 
up and gave him her own place. 
The boy looked surprised, btit took 
it, standing his crutch up before 
him, “He .ain’t lame,” grinned a 
man. “He’s jiist takin' that crutch 
to a lame man from the place where'
he works.” The woman glared, but 
boy nonchalantly bold on to histhe
crutch and the seat it had won for 
him.—New York Press, .
Saved Many a Time.
Don’t neglect coughs mid colds even 
if it is spring. Such coses often result 
seriously at this season just because 
people are careless, A dose of One 
Minufe Cough Cure will' remove all 
danger.' Absolutely safe. Acts at once 
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup, 
grip, bronchitis, and' other throat and 
lung troubles. “I have used One Min­
ute Cough Cure several years,” says 
Postmaster C, O. DawBon, Barr, III. 
“It is the best cough medicine on the 
market. It has saved me many a se 
vetc spell of sickness and I Warmly 
nMmn.Mii i f . “The children’s fa- 
C. M. Ridgway,
reco mend t. 
vorile.
Altering a Great Painting.
In one of the principal colleges in 
Paris there was once a picture show­
ing Napoleon Bonaparte, attended 
by several of his officers, paying a 
visit to a plague hospital in Egypt. 
After his death’Borne enterprising 
artist of Bourbon tendencies and 
with no fear of committing anach­
ronisms converted the figure of the 
“Little Corporal” into that of Christ 
and transformed the attendant gen­
erals into apostles. By a strange 
oversight he neglected to alter ev­
ery portion of the painting, and the 
Saviour appeared with a pair of 
boots such as were worn b 
great general.
the
A Doctor's Bad Plight.
“Two yenrs ago, as a result of a 
severe cold, I lost my voice,” writes 
Dr, M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, 
Ohio,“then began asi obstinate cough. 
Every remedy known to me as a prae- 
ticing physician for 35. years, failed, 
and I daily grew worse, Being urged 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, I 
found quick relief, jM -Ior-tite last 
ten days have feinmiter -linn for two 
years,” Positively guaranteed for 
Throat and Lung troubles by Ridgway 
& l h ,  50c and St,00. Trial.bfottn*Co,   $1, . i l- ottles, 
tree,
.tangling Nerves.
Are yout irritf bM  Do yon steep 
badly? Is it, hard to Concentrate your 
thoughts? Is your appetite poor? Do 
you feel, tired, restless and despondent? 
f ry  Liehty’s Celery Nerve Compound 
I t  will do you more good thsn any 
thing you have ever tried. Bold hv 
(1 M. Ridgway,
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and wMeSi Las h em  
in  use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature o f
mid ha* been made unde? Ilia per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. - 
. Allow no on e  to  deceive you In thl*.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Jusfc-as-good”  are hut . 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger th e  health o f  
Xnfonts and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is GASTORIA
Castoria Is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P8*e* 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  Pleasant. Its 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Jta age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms, 
and allays Feverishness, I t cures Diarrhoea and \Vind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates .the Food, regulates the
A Careful
B u y ® ,
Tte M jsT O iM fa it
E x e b a M e  Bank I  # usie
-i
CEDARYILLE, OHIO.
Stomaph and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Hears the Signature of
T ie  1M  You f e e
in Use For Over 3 0  Years.
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See Ulbat Ule hate♦ ♦
Our newly furnished rooms enable our 
customers to select Dress Goods, Carpets 
and Suits with much satisfaction. Not 
stores excel—The light is superior-r-You 
can see just the shade and grade of goods 
sought
CARPET SEASON
is opening, no one has to go away for their 
carpets, our stock has the newest patterns, 
up-to-date in style and down-to-date in 
price. . * .
: .FLOGS OTGS are largely in demand, 
made of Velvet,, Axminster, Tapestry and 
Ingrain, $4,75 to $25.00. D o not cost any 
more than carpets, „
Spring Suits, all colors, .$8.75 to $20.00. 
Silk Skirts $8.75 to $18.75.
, Silk Waists $3.75 up.






New Burch Steel Plows,
Aughe Steel Plows,
Rock Island Steel Plows,
Spike Tooth Harrows*. . _______
Spring Tooth Harrows, 
Disc Harrows
Cal and .See our Plows and Harrows. Prices Right.
Kerr &  H astings Bros.
K & K  K>& K - K & K  K &  K K & ft K Ik  K
the old roar doctor
,  , - -------- xtts »X\ rtah ta*  general practitioners,
uni titer are not epeciallsts. The M x u if organs torn. M lFamily boctora arehut o t __ ______ __ _____ _prise the most Intricate and important aretem In then human body and require -the most skillful treatment. IS
»■ * * * »vmo v* vuuHoawun u< uviiaia aim naig 1
ererjr lac llltr known i* medical science to care them. I 
N o ^ u r e - l « o  1Tita a  pi»MIre ffuaratjtee of
Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten- Vi e 
know meats. We seieet stock trith a 
view to having the best meats.. We 
know how to select stock and . iliere- 
fo.e have meats you may depend 
upon—meats that will please you.
ACCOUNTS of Merchapts-acdJo.
diyiduahs s- Jirited- Collectlasr 
promptly made and reputed.
D RAFTS on New YBrk acd.Cic-’ cinnati sold at lowest rales, Th* 
cheapest and most convenient way i3 
send rooitey by mail.
, B L O O tt P O ta O R -V ih e th e r  Inherited o t *c - - IXposHlrCIrCnred fsrermsr^  -TmrrliimHtanwirtn^^ I
the system so no d in ae f ofjcetnritr^Hnndfcds of cases] 
cured h r  asaSX#*ra««r(rs[Sdno returu; best srideucs of s i
wu»Kn«Bst5»i;(,*recure«'Pr.'Our*»*„l„_.„^„ . . .
D R S. KENNEDY A  KERGAN .
. * 4 *  e m v m t A M O ' O ,  ■ _
I live and let my hrethteu live 
With all that’s garni With me. 
Unto thd poor, some onsb I give, 
The balance I give Rocky Moun­
tain Tea.
.Ask ymtrduigpist.
We want a Branch Manager in thii 
county to handle our constantly in* 
creasing business; salary and expenses! 
no experience requited, Address, 
Cushing Remedy Company, Chicago,
I in,
C. W. CROUSE <6 SON
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 7 4 .1 •
*g$“Fresh Fish Always on Hand,
C. B. TODD,
Liver*. Feed-anil Coach Stable.
22 and 24Nortli Limestone tih, 









a n d  a l l  p o in t s  i n
T 0ANS made on Rea! Estate, Per. 
■ta soaal or Collateral Becaritv,
William Wildman, Pres., ,»
Beth W, Smith, Vice Pre?M 
W, J. Wildman, Cpehlw,
THE BEST
Product of tie market 
and stock farm cqn al-‘ 




thing to lie found in a 
first class meat market. 
.Alap‘hanriles the cele­
brated Swift Company’s 
Hams. And courteous 
and honest treatment 
goes with the above.
Goods Delivered. 
Telephone 60.
_ , Fresh Fish and Ice
Adam’s, Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner Highland Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Red
A DAILV SOLID TRAIN
Thiong}i CoactiM, Drawing Boom SleDMiB ind 
, Diaia Cxr* • ■
- Steam  H eat F in tch  Gas
Fastest and Finest Serviee South.
"For time tabled, maps, rates - 
and Sleeping Car reser- 
, ' vatioii, nildress
C. E . STOHB, Gen. Pass. A gt. 
L o u isv ille , K y .  >
Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of uuy medicine in the 
civilized world* Your mothers ami 
grandmothers never thought of Using 
anything else for Indigestion Or Bii 
iousiK-ss. Doctors were scarce, anu 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart Failure, 
etc. 'They**used August 'Flower to^ 
clean out the system Cud stop fermeif' . 
tntion of undigested food, regulate the 
action of the liver, stimulate the ner­
vous and organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when feeling 
dull and bad with headaches, and other 
aches. You only need a few doses of 
Green’s August .Flower, in liquid 
form, to make you satisfied there, is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.
, Ridgway & Go,
REDUCED FARES.
Chance for trips via Pennsylvania Lines 
at Small Cost.
In addition to local excursion* and re­
duced fares authorized for .various ever.is, 
the following opportunities are ottered for 
trips via Pennsylvania Lines at special 
ratest .
To J-Os Angelrs and San Francisco, Cal, 
April liftti to 2iJ.tb, inclusive, account Con 
vention of federation of Women’s liinier” 
To Zanesville, Ohio, April 2Hth and 29th, 
account State Convention of Prohibition 
Party of Ohio, Tickets for this event will 
be sold only from ticket stations in Obio, 
ToSt. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn,, May 
17th to 19th, inclusive, account National 
Baptist Anniversaries,
To San Pranriaco, I-os AtigeleS, Cal., and 
Portland, Ore., May IZGtli to Jilna 7th, in­
clusive, account imperial Connell, Nobles of 
Mystic Shrine, National Convention T. P. 
A, of America, anti Supreme Lodtft- At O, 
tl. W.To Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 
CoL, June 21st to 23d, inclusive, account 
Sunday School International Association, 
Triennial Convention.
’ To Minneapolis, Minn., July Sih to ftb,1' 
inclusive, account National .Educational 
Association,
To Tacoma, Wasli., Or .Portland, CreKOft, 
July loth to 20th, inclusive,account Annual 
Meeting Y. P. 0, V., Society of United 
Presbyterian Church,
To Son Prancisco or LOs Angeles, Cal.,
August 1st to 7th, inclusive, account jflen-
' tl J....................nla Meeting, Knights of Pythias.
To.S«it lAke City, Utalij August Clh to 
..............  Annual. '8th, inclusive, account Lilatmiofi; 
Grand txhlgc! B. P.
b'itr Information about fares and other
dctalD, apply to Ticket Agents of Pcntisvl- 
VahlaiCIrics. “  ' . . '
Goad ter Rheumatism,
Last fall 1 was taken with a severe 
attack of muscular rheumatism which 
caused me great pain and annoyance 
A fter ttylug several prescription# And 
rheumatic cures, I  decided to. use 
Chamberlain's Fain Balm, which 1 
had seen advertised In the Booth Jer* 
eeyuiAn. ‘After two applications ol 
this remedy I  was much better, and 
after using one bottle, was completely 
cured,—SatHe Harris, Salem, N , JT, 
For sale by 0 , M. Ridgway, Drug 
.gist,,







And « PREVENTIVB farTQtlgATrt —
IKRSGiHJLEl'riES. "
Are Safe sad  Reliable. 
is tr - Perfeetly Uannlea
The Ladies'
PRICE $I.C
Sent poslpiwd oq receipt of 
price. Money refnndcd i f  notes 
aay. S a m p liu a d B o o k le tse n ttre t,
Vin de Cinchona Co.. ^  Moines, iowa.
For sale by 0 , &L Ridgway.
Caveats, andTracIe-Marks obtained andall Pat-' 
.entbujincssconductedfor M oorUATCfees. | Oun ornce isoprosiTcU.S.fATENY orricei 
and we ran secure patent in less time than those; 
ram otef-’W  Washington, -y {
Send model, drawing'or photo.,-with descrip-i 
tibn. W e  advise, if  patentable o r not. free of] 
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured,■m At Umtf to flhtdln- Patents^  with.ft pAMVHi.tT,.'“  How to Obtain a ten ts/' ith, 
cost of .same in the U .S, and forcigfi countries' 
sent free. Address,
A .SN O W &  C O .
p. RarcNT Orricz, Washinctoh, d, C..' WWSWWVWWW ■
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN
$21.00 Round Trip.
On account of ,tlu> Confederate Ytu-rmw* 
Reunion to he held in, Dal Jus, Texas, April 
22-25,1002, the Louisville & Nushvillo Bail- 
road Will place oh rnk* at ('ineimuvii roond 
trip tickcta’for $21.99. D.ittft of Sale, April 
18th. 19th and 20th, limit for rtturn May 
2d, hy deposit May 15th. Double daily 
train service' of thronjrii eoacltedSnd Pull­
man Btrepinj? Cars. For further i\iforma­
tion, address F, D, Bush, Division Passen­
ger Agent, Louisville *  Nashville It, 11., 





aimiui MvvtMiii vm vinuniu u«« uunvuct ouInvention Is probably patentable. Communlra- 
tWnastrictlyeonflCentfsl. XInnaOookon I’stenU 
Sent Tree, uldest asency for secorlng patenu.
Patents taken throosh Harm A  Co. rccelvs tpteiel notics, without Oharae. In tb tScientific Hmerim
K  tiandsfifnsljr Iltnstrated weekly. Laraest etr.cniatloii of afiy eetetitldo lenm&t, Terms,IT* yeMj.tpur months, *L Sola by all newsdealers.ar j to aeiBrasdwi,,. fiew York
i#S, m  t  St, Wssblngton, D.C,
CASTORIA
Fdr Infants and Q i ' i i




K o iS o I D y s p e p s ia  Curd
OigtMt* w h it  ytui i« h
ICodoI O y s p e p s ia  Oiirfl
O r e sts  w hat you M b
Shot in ttis teftUo*
For all kiruls of sotcx, burns, bruktei 
h f  other1 Wounds Do Witt’s AVifol) 
zei Balvfe is it sure euro, Skin fluribWi 
yield tu it at mice, Never fails hi essri 
hi tiilea Omfiiug and healhig. 2t<w* 
genuine hut De Wilt’s. Rwvarej m 
counterfeits. “I euffi.rcd tel1 
years from a sore caused hy a 
wound in toy left log,” say* «• 
Riiller, English, Indt “It would a« 
heal and gave mo much trouble. * 
used all kinds of remedies t<> w  
bote until 1  trietl DcWit/s VtdjJ’ 
HrmI Halva, A tew tenses t oinph'wf 
m m l mm* 0 . M. Ridjfwf'
7 4  A rearic3!Ll 
S P R IN D F X E L 5 ”
45 East Main
* X E N IA *  O
2 u w
factory Pri











Nice new I ’iiuios filth ' 
ranted, a t exceptionaf'w
prices'. 'We iuruiuh a
an elegant scurf and ii
linn-book .with eagl; pbp
Tne Ludwiia
,._j'
Kranich & . f
A N to i
Kimball Pia
At figures wherein thereon, 
quality remains long after l 
forgotten. Dome nud see 
many other bargains this m
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G A IN F U L
Menstruation
^PR E V E N T IV E  for
IRREGtTIAltmiir




-Des M oines, Iow a. 
M, liidgway. • ,
I'VvvMrtfVVWW'Vva.
NTS
sgbtiuneci and all F a t-
■ Modcoatb Fee*. 
U.S,Patent OrricE 
hi less time than those
■ photo., with descrip . 
ntable o r  not, free o f1 
ill patent is secured. •' 
Obtain .Patents,"with 
and.foreign cmuitries





DnHtis.'Tdxns- A iirit 
lie , t  x-.isnyiiioiidii- 
a t ( 'im im u iti round 
IhfffS of sale,' A pril 
mst for r tu t rn  May 
3th. D ouble daily 
;;i road ies and  F u ll­
er fusilier itiforhia- 
li. Division Passeu- 




T rauc  M a r k s  
D c s io n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c ,
Handbook on Patents 
or setmttaitpMenta, 
Mims jk Co. receive 
nr*, tn tM
Itntrican.
weekly. low est dr- Imam*!, Terms, w  s 
id by All Bewsdeelew,
^ N e w W
OR! A
tl ChsJ " : p
Mm'ji ($£*>
jr *■&*■+# * •
........ . nielli ill 111 nil I
p a la  Our«
pifaC N irfl 
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Arcade tfosie House,
74 A r c a d e ,  
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O .
45 East Main S t, 
XENIA, 0 ,
2 Car# mareroMw i
Factory Prices.
Cash or Easy Payments,
^ s s s w -
asSfC-.-
Special Sale This Month.
Nice.new Pianos fully war­
ranted, at exceptionally low 
prices. Wo furnish a stool, ; 
jui elegant scarf and hist rue- 
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icc.iraJnflttini^nhr UsflmtrTfi 2oTf 
AcC. Trains lssve CitdAuti for Yetnv ill 10,1«.»J5«» C«? Ittlij. b Stefe to 4i*disrg« |*»Wtgn«r«tir»4 ml efUifiAid, kntgrie? t* 5ljctorga fwwgerf frMn^ ybMI tti >c:iU wist *l*uy. itiMPlfii84»y. rSloj wr CtfelaiaUliria.
Jtiimibiia Sna.|»Tt 
I’tttalra ‘ 'Mom—‘Tenic-. n,o*. ti, 301 nn<i »a ronnecrm,,iicu-
mrmd for indfan&polls and St, Lbblnj Noe, 
E.A,FORD, ,
> « * r “t lor timecnnig. rates or tore, throtigh ttettets, hAkvago checks and farther lnforrnation re« Wruiiijf the running: of trains, apply to any Agent ur the l’tnnsylvktda Dines,
■ S. Kefi s, t, Ocdarvilfo, Ohio,
A t Spahr’s
Spring and- Satnraer Opening




Our Stock is now complete with 
a $3 0 ,ooo stock to select from.
Ncv^ Creations in Dress Goods
I - The most complete stock of black goods in 
■' Greene County and' up to any city stock,
Kew Canvag cloth, Cheviots, IVbble Cheviots,
■Panama White, Melrose,- Si)kaline, French 
■ Suitings, Venetian Broad Cloth and the new 
Thin Goods, all a t popular prices—50c per 
yard up, A  new and complete line oF Ladies 
Muslin Underwear—a clc-layed shipment, bu t j 
. . , it has paid you to wait. ‘ ‘
Ladies’ Cnri?et Covers ............................................
Ladies’ Corset Covers, lace trimmed*,........
Musjin Drawers........ ...... ............................ . ......
Afusljn Sk irts ,..,...............................................
Euylin Gowns,....... .....................................
10 yds Lonsd;\!e M u s i j n ; , ^ . , ........................t
10 yds good While Scrim for Curtains.........
Red Table-Dipnask per y d ,.,....- ,.....................
Good Aprou^Giuglium per yd 
Ucw Dress Ginghams per yd .,.,..... ..................
. . . . . . . .  1 0 c
,,Xoc
....... 39c up








At figures wherein the recollections pf 
’quality remaiusTong after the price-is 
forgotten. Gome and see the itiand- 
many other bargains this mouth.
For Catalogues and rices' address
F. B. MILliR,
J4ASOAD15, 8 r iU J I G m l ,B ,  o .
The largest and most' complete 
line of Shirt Waists we- -have 
ever shown.
A  good Perea! Waist for........ ,
-Embroidered Trimmed Waist, the best,.











! 7 a ifs im  son kI' l-M PM I PM1 FM
Russian Crash per yard ....... . ,
- Heavy, quo yd.'-wide AXuslin............................. .
AH be«t Prints per y d ....,............. .
India- Linen per yd .... .V r,C .,........... ............. :............
. 'Fancy Con} Wash Goods per yd....... ,.
Dont pay too much for your Dress Goods, but 
, .-take a day off and visit our store and see-what 
^  we are doing for you, When you buy at Spain’s 
- . ' ■ it's right. . -
d > , .  ®
“x e n ia ,' d m o . • " ‘
o O  G l o r i a  S i l v e r  a n d  P e a r l ,H a n d l e  U m b r e lla s  .......... 9bc
Letters That Sell Well. .
Letters o£ today that bring favor­
able rates in  a big market are the 
letters of business.’ Ypu. ean cither 
rent or sell them. This is in con­
nection with the industry known as 
the- “mail order business,” Those 
engaged in the scheme must have 
<;names,?* They must know' to whom 
lo send ' the  carefully worded eircu- 
. lairs which, ate  to ho productive of a 
golden harvest.
The modus opcrnndl in the past 
was to  put an advertisement in a 
local paper that people in the big 
cities seldom See* b.ut which hove a 
wide circulation in the mail dis­
tric t.
. The mail order man now procures 
a big list of names p i  people who 
have answered previous advertise­
ments and to those on this list he­
addresses circulars. This to him is 
a great saving. . I t narrows down to 
a special field. In place of declaim-, 
ing to  an uninterested number of 
people he 1ms the advantage of get­
ting  in touch with a jmrefutiy se­
lected audience which Is anxious to 
pay attention.— Now York News.
Burning Glasses' In Store Wlndowr.
A chemical journal wants phar­
macists and all others who have oc­
casion to  display anything in the 
nature of -ii lens in their windows 
th a t as tbe'seasoh changes the sun’s 
rays may fall directly into windows 
which they did not reach during the 
preceding season, and therefore if 
would he well to bear in mind the 
possibility of / i r e  being kindled 
through this agency and take pm* 
cautions accordingly. That the 
show globes in  it druggist’s window 
ore capable of acting as ‘‘burning 
glasses” is proved by one case in 
which the woodwork of a window 
was effectually Charred by the sun* 
ligh t.concen trated oti it th rough it
M
w a s s j g a ! !„ „ A HU'* 6rteri«C nr AIA , ■.
*• M it mlnnt*), Cult* *****
I f ICURBS AUtF^FiSSffif'ofc ot _
* » W
1 HettePs lestlmoay.
Albert Hellr,, Jiving at XI 1*1 Faru 
••am Ht., Omaha, *uy«i Pi have tried 
-Hw-st everything that h  used ns ft pro 
yudU e nr Pure the headache,hut noth 
W.t iiid me so much good as Krause s 
Rrridneho (tapsnlcs.- Ot'hcra wlio have 
hu d them my tlm mitn thing " Ffioe 
2oc. BoM by M. Kidgwuy.





Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
V lce -F rc s ld c iit W om an’* D em o-craOO Clubs of Sortrtexn OUlo.
“I dreaded the change of life which 
was fast approaching. 1 noticed Wine 
of Carduf, and decided to try * hot* 
Ue# I experienced some relltf the 
first month, so 1 kept on taking It for 
three months and now I menstruate 
with no pain and I shall take It off aria 
on now until I have passed the climax."
Female weakness, disordered 
menses, falling of the womb and 
ovarian troubles db not wear off. 
They follow awoman tothochange 
of life. Do not wait but take Wine 
of Gaxdui now and avoid the trou­
ble. Wino of Cardui never fails 
to benefit, a suffering woman of 
any age. 'Wino of Gardvu relieved 
Mrs. Webb when she was ih dan­
cer. When you come totho change 
of life Mrs. Webb’s letter Will 
mean more to you than it does 
now. But you may now avoid tho 
suffering sho endured. Druggists 
* sell $1 bottles of Wmo of Catdm.
flNEorCARDUL
B ES T FOR T H E
iWKtt Ml*
■r «*wt 4e. in fumt* ljrJr*y
ami
- wmi lit W i g
* -crrmToatj *a»
AUhISmms ■ *i«**'*»*-*»
m t  'UM p A N D X
* n W m t m ,  '
YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
VALUE QF AN IDEA.
One Bright Young Man Got a High 
Pries For His.
An'elderly gentleman, whose ap-- 
pearanco correctly indicated him  to- 
bb a man of wealth, handed a young i 
man a cheek & few afternoons ago : 
in  the lobby of an  uptown hotel. 
Observing th a t it  was drawn for $1,- 
000, a friend remarjeeji th a t the 
young man must have rendered i 
some im portant pervico to  the be­
nevolent gentleman, „
<fHo h as /’ replied the latter. “H e ■ 
piit $1,000,000 into my pocket.^
“MThy didn't he keep it himself?” 
asked ike friend enviously, as such 
examples of generosity are rare*
■ “Because he could not use it. The 
81,000 will be more available to 
him, I  will explain, as neither o f  
us was actuated by motives of gen- 
eyosity, but-cold business,
- “As you know, I  ant the president. 
of a corporation that is one of the 
largest advertisers in the. world, as 
wo spend.thousands-—yes, hundreds 
cf thousands—of dollars a year in 
lotting the people know that ou r ar­
ticles are just what they must have, 
whatever else they don’t  have.
“ Wo believe in advertising, and. 
t!,iis young mnn knows i t  and has 
profited accordingly. He came to 
mo today, as we are u tte r strangers, 
and asked me1 if I  would pay him 
$1,000 for an idea on advertising 
our goods. I  did not try to beat 
him down io $100, a good figure for 
an idea, but promptly told him that 
I  would gladly pay his - price if 
upon communicating to me the idea 
•I considered i t  worth what he de­
manded; otherwise I  would pay him 
what -I,' and not lie, considered it 
worth.
“To -this he readily assented, and 
in an  hour’s talk he explained to ­
me the brightest idea on advertis­
ing I  have es*er received out' Of thou­
sands of suggestions. We will make 
over $1,000,000 profit inside of a 
year on increased sale's-and perma­
nent business .retained. • So, you 
see,, his price was cheap. . „
“Fortunes have, been ■ made in 
business by the advertising of a sin­
gle suggestion in such a manner 
that the' public see it out o f the 
great mass of printed m atter going 
through their bands, and this tide 
of advertisement flows so rapidly 
tha t there must bo something above 
another which attracts public a t ­
tention. This ‘something’ was what 
th a t bright young man gave to me., 
and I  am very much- obliged to 
him.”— Washington Stnr.
Bulli From One Tree.
tn  1853 the first Baptist service 
held at. Santa Clara, Cal., was con­
ducted under an oak treel When 
the Baptist society decided to build 
a chnrgh, the-site on which the tree 
stood was selected. ’ This monster 
of the forest, which -oast an acre of 
shade, was then cut down at a 
height of twenty-five feet, and the- 
trunk was cut into lumber.. The 
big Etump was partially hoilpwed 
and allowed to stand as the church 
tower, A high steeple was erected 
on it, and the ch urch was bu ilt from 
the lumber made from the giant 
oak. When th e1-church was com­
pleted, 1,200 feet of lumber remain­
ed unupcd.- The building is 30 feet 
wide by 70 feet deep, - .
What’s In a. Name?
Bobbie was wearing his first trou­
sers and was as proud as a boy has 
the right to be unde„r such circum­
stances. lie  felt himself f t  man in­
deed and was very anxious to  he ac­
knowledged as such. But his. ciders 
were uimppTtfeinttvc. Uncle Harry 
had poked fun at him in a quiet 
Way, even going so far as to inquire 
what “ those things” were. So Bob- 
bic'went to Auut Helen for conso­
lation.-
“ Why, Bobbie,” she exclaimed 
when she caught sight of him, “how 
grand you look! I  nevdr saw you 
dressed like that before.”
“I  ain’t dwessed,” retorted the 
boy indignantly. “Vese are pants.”  
-Brooklyn Life.
Her Mood Changed*
A young man passing through a 
crowd In a great dry goods store 
found himself side by. side with a 
timid looking little man and exact­
ly behind a lady, A movement of 
the crowd forced the young man to 
step upon the hem of the lady’s 
skirt. She turned quickly around, 
with a furious look, and was evi­
dently about to address some fierce 
remark .to him, when n change came 
over her face suddenly, “Oh, I beg 
your pardon, sir,” she said; “ I was 
going 10 get very angry. ■ You see,
I  thought i t  was my' husband I”
TansOiaHvo; .
The American consul a t Madagas­
car says, speaking of its eastern sea­
port: '‘‘Perhaps no city of this wise 
in the world is so lavishly endowed 
with churches, cathedrals, monas­
teries, chapels, schools, hospitals, 
M trrffrlrW anannTito.---Thereris-a ~ 
school of manual labor, where every 
branch of manufacture is taught, 
and many handsome specimens o f  
work are shown.” ...........
The question has been asked, “ In 
what way are ChatnbHsin’a Stomach 
ami Liver Tablets superior to pills?** 
Our .answer is: They, are easier and 
more plc»SflUt..to take, more mild and 
gentle in effect and more reliable, as 
they can always be depended upon, 
Then they cleanse and invigorate the 
stomach and leave the bowels in a nat­
ural condition, while pills are more 
harsh in effect and their -use is often 
tallowed by constitution, For sale by 





COURT * COMMON PLEAS,
Lucas County, OHIO,
rendered Nov. 14* 1901* which is now the lav? of Ohio:
ifL am cleatly of the opinion that Arfosia is 
within the proviso of the statute, and that it 
is not unlawful to manufacture and sell it”
GUARANTEE
l -  ; '
. ■ -of •' 'v
r*
“We guarantee b u r‘Ariosa' and ‘Rio’ brands of Coffee to 
be a pure food, sound arid healthful In every respect, pre­
pared and marketed In strict conformity to the laws of Ohio; 
facts which we will maintain, at our expense, in any suit 
which the Commissioner may bring against us or any 
merchant selling the brands in question.; All we require is 
prompt notice that prosecution has been instituted. We will 
do the rest.”’ ” • * . ' ' r ' . "t - t , * : ' ’ *
7  7  • ’ V-7; v> '7
i -  -
1 To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Take Lixative Bromo Quiuine Tab 
eta. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to. cure. R. W. Grove’s 
signature j3 on each box. 25c. 1 
Spring time is the time to use Rocky 
Mountain Ten. Keeps you well all 
summer. Great spring life renewer. 
35 cts, Ask your druggist.
A Spring Tonic.
■ Everybody needs a tonic i n ' the 
spring, At this timethe system craves 
a tonic. I t  is housecleaning time for 
your body. Lichty’s Celery, Nerve^ 
Compound will tone up your nerves, 
Wood, kidneys ohd liver and fill you 
with health and energy. Sold by C. 
M. Kidgwiiy. ■
. LIST OF LETTERS*
‘ List of letters remnining uncalled 
for in tho'Cednrvilta postaffice for the 
month eliding April 18, 1902.
L ist Ho. 16. ^  " 
Auspach, Al. F .
Gregg, Eunice 
Flynn,-Thomas '
Hainan, Dr. \V. G. '
T  N . TarbOx , P  M.
' .Stops the Cough 
And Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold iu one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents..
< 8 - & &
fflbls signature la on every bor ot the gamthi*Laxative BroinO'Quinine T»biat*
the remedy that wires K ooM In one day
Dr, P . R . M adden, P ractice  lim . 
if,eel to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT* Glassies A ccurately Ad-
printed* Alien Building, Xenia, O.
iVlEplKUie.—office No. 7?. Kf.tldence No, ii
D d N ’T B e  F o o l e d i
;Tak# the genuln*, •rlgie*) 
ROCKY WldUNTAlM TEA 
: M«d« only byM4dttM.M*d|. cirte Co., MihUmw*. WI4. f t  
keep* yen' w*U. o«r trMo
merit en tdn . »*ch.. pocket*. 
Price, as cento. Nevor oolC 
in bulK, .Acc*pt no onhetl*
Can be supplied from McMillan’s furniture 
house where you have a* good line from which  
to select.
C h a i r s  
K o e l £ d * s  
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e d  
S i d e b o a r d s
B e d s t i e a d ^
• ’ f - 4“  ^ *
M f i l t t r e s s i s e j s  • * • , »  
S p r i u g s i  
'W  a s h s t a n d s  
D r e s s i n g  S t a n d s
Inspect our carpets arid compare our prices 
with other houses.
J. H. flcMillan, Cedarville, O.
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
1 m s  Gpeam Separator.
Has no peer in the primary essentials for. cream get­
ting* Milk and water are not mixed.. The water carl 
is round. Milk can is flat—slightly rivaled 
at,the sides to make it strong, k&mple Spdde
* between milk and water can for 
esssary. The “Arras” Cream
| will save your wife the cart lifting. Skim 
ming and washing crocks twice a dlayv ^
* * C , n . C R O U S E  *>«
Cedarville, Ohio.
t«le* Aik ywir drattUt,
Liver Pills
That-sv/hfit you need: some­
thing to erne your bilious­
ness and give you a good 
digestion. A yers Tills are 
liver pills. They cure con­
s tip a tio n  and biliousness* 
genflyjaxativc* ^  ^
WrtvnwrtthMwUT TWh
BUGKiNOHAI/S'S DlfE M&* n
H k  wm _ B 1 H  Mothers 1 This wonder- 
e I F 1 K 1  I S i ®  ful remedy will save your 
■ ■ P i  M H I  W l l  W  child’s life When attacked
by Croup* I t a tw a y f  
Whooping
SYRUP
cures  a n d  
Measl
stubborn cold in the head,
■ Is In v A lii i lf i ,  ■. a
.small* C i l t a  like ft*«
_ Wcuffajj lor yDur w te&  
t\on absolutely mew line
o f
OJafl Paper m i the colorings styles.
latest effects iii 
a n i l  S p r i n g
TH OF MRS. STEWART.
All the Standard Makes 
in  the latest,* brightest and 
most artistic creations.
Your inspection will be 
propf to you that our prices 
are right.
The newest, daintiest and 
largest line of lace curtains 
ever shown in this city. 
Window Shades in all the 
latest shades.
Curtains
The most artistic novel­
ties in curtains. These 
goods were bought right 
and will be sold right.
I M m  M» 0 , Stewart tlial at be?
• borne l«it Monday morning a t ;>/>),
|  after ab iiluew covering several week?, f 
" Mi's. Stewart was * native of South) 
Carolina, coming to .tfe- county ujJ 
1837, bu t later located in  CedarvslK\| 
wfefch bad been her home since. Mr?, f 
Stewart was 75 years o f  age and wasi 
a  lifelong,, member oi the I t  I*«| 
church.' I
The deceased was the widow of tbej 
late Dr. J ,  fit. Stewart,
, pur new line has arrived 
arid is how open fpr your 
inspection. Ladies,it will,  
pay you to see this line be­
fore you make your spring 
purchase* j .* •
$Wrt dlaists
W e have them, in silk, 
silk ginghams, percales, 
ginghams, sateens, and In­
dia linens, new shades and 
trimmings.
H a lf-S ick
ti»,' n»mW
** I first 1¥rt& Avm% s - 
in  tl»? fa d  o f  1 S J 8 .  Siuar. ,hia  I
S .  T , Jo n e s ,. V I Ran*.
NEW-
If ja il feel n it  dowii»j 
'am easily tired* if yowr
i i e f f e s  are  w e g l  arid y o m  ^
. .  t  n  . r* t** b lood i s  th in , th en  b e g in g
prewlrf fter to t M | M  i =^»<,i | t o ta 'i a th e g o o a o W s ta n d - i-  
pownl ago. Ske loov« font F o m i L  m B d S o in c  *
he having I
- This line is immense, 
both in quality and quantity 
Gents, you are requested to 
inspect these shirts , and emu
.save money.
School commencement is 
, clo c  st hand and, buy 
your boy a nobby suit for 
that occasion; W e  have 
them in all grades, and 
guarantee satisfaction.-
children, S. L . and D r. J .O ,  SteVart 
and Muses Rose anil Lillie Stewart 
all o f  * bool m ills  in Cedurville.
Mrs. fftewart’a life has been a quiet 
and peaceful one, ami she- will be 
greatly missed in tbe borne and among 
her many friends.
Tbe funeral took place from - the 
residence Wednesday afternoon mid 
was attended by a large concourse of 
sorrowing fnends.and relatives. Rev, 
Dr. Morton conducted the- services 





Mr. and Mrs. James Barr, of Day- 
tpn,- spent Sabbath here with rela-.
, V  i-'-c 'V " '  ”l - -  ' • ‘K , \
Aluminum and'Gold Paini at 
* .B, G* Bidgway's.
- •, ’ Mts. W. -M« .Barber left for- Kansas 
, * City .Wednesday, being called there 
- owing to the serious illness of her 
brother, Thomas Mead,
First excursion -to Coimtibus, 0<, 
n e s t Sunday, April 20, via1 Pennsyl 
Vania Bines. Round trip $1.00 on
Mrs. Elizabeth Reid, of Blooming, 
ton, Iod,, is, visiting ber sister^ Mrs* 
Belle McMillan, who is suffering fi;om 
the effects p f  a  fall, recently,
.Olney brand of peas, tomatoes, corn 
arid beets at Gray & Oo/s,
Work has been resu medv on' the - R . 
P . Church, the plasterers- having en­
tered Upon their work.
pine Toilet Soaps a t  low prices.
" B. G. Ridgway
Oscar George mid wife , moved 
their hpusehold gqOds, this week, to 
.their farm wear Belle Gentry.
Mrs. E . O, Bull baa been suffering
-special train leaving Oednryiile 8:55 -from a  healing in ber head 
** *rf’ Returning, leave Columbus 1 -*
i
w
'7:50 p, in. April 20tb. - )
; ' Fancy-dried fruits* of all binds at
*1 ' -»* 'i'y- y j * ' ?,‘ ; Gray afe CoV.-", ^
,, Earl .Jameson has Secured employ*
• in Springfield entering upon his duties 
•r I'^foriday*^ ^  ^ . %l ', ' \ L
Gasoline Ovens, large anil small 
size a t George A* ShrestdeF, Dowry 
7 Block; ' ? „ . 4 -ii  2t
.. J .  D. Siivey received tin appoint­
m ent for his second te r0  as guard a t 
’ the Ohio Sfate Penitentiary, The 
; term is. for two years. Ho spent eev 
, , erals day here this week on a  vacation.
55. T , ,Phillips,‘ our newly elected 
assessor, has entered upon the duties 
. o f tha t office, ■ ' ’-•■ •
■ Blue Vitriol and pure Paris Green, 
right prtce.N B* G. Ridgway,
■ A  number of college boys attended
, the Wilberforce-Antiocb 5game of 
baseball, Monday, "on' the grounds of 
the  former. I t  was tbe opening game 
of the season. The Score was 7 to 7,
Milo Randal suffered a slight stroke 
, o f priralysia last Saturday, but is im 
proving.1 As this is the second stroke 
■' , it  went rather hard with him.
Mrs. Will.BIair and daughter came 
up from Loveland, Tuesday evening, 
to attend the funeril of tbe late Mrs. 
K O. Stewnrt*
-  F . B . Vance, Who for tbe past two 
years has been managing editor o f tbe 
Ashtabula Record.bas resigned his po 
' sition and disposed of bis stock in the 
company, owing to ill health. H e 
will live with his father near TJibafia 
Until his health improves.
-—House paints should dry hard 
with tt gloss—Lawrende does—Sold by 
: J .  I t  Wolford, ;
A. J ,  Rank and son-in-law, N. R  
Spencer, o f  Greenville, were. in ibis 
vicinity several day's «go, looking af*
. ter Polled Durham cattlm* Mr. Spen- 
Ccr U editor of 6'ne of the papers in 
his town and is also prospective posh 
matter.
Spring will soon be here, and then 
perhaps you will want some Harness, 
Collars, Curry Ooinbs aifii Brushes, 
Halims and many o ther Articles per­
taining fo « harness shop, and When 
yoft want those things remember you 
can get them of me a t lowest prices,
' B e lia l I’fiees to cash Customers,
............... ... Dor if,” ttic“!iafnes«nfaftT
Mrs. 0 * . W , Btickey, of Booth 
Charleston, was the guest of Mm.
Fancy lemons .and oranges a t
* Grey & Co.’s.
The many frieuds here of Rev, 
Riley Little, pastor o f the Midland 
TJ, p .  Chtfroh in Chicago, will he
' b  v J .  W. Dixon has been called 
tp‘ I- ess. county owing to- the serious, 
ill nc b of a sister. ’ ,
200 Boxes New Stationery^ direct 
from manufacturer, a t B. G. Ridg-
wayV . -• "
Rev* Wallace Iliff leaves on „tlie% 
late train this evening for Idayille, 
Inch, where he will ..preach this sum­
mer. ■
R ev .. Bertis McHatton, ■ of near 
Pittsburg, returned to his home Tues­
day, after n several- days' -stay with 
relatives. - /
0>' • millefs are now turning out an 
excellent grade o f flour. They are 
potting a. ticket in each sack placed 
on the market, and by, preserving a 
certain ‘ number either a set of silver 
teaspoons, tablespoons or knives and 
forks can be. procured, This silver­
ware is handsome and it will pay our
pleased to know that his congregation'readers' to patronize Sulienberger 
has voted him an increase of §300 to j Bros, by using Golden Rule Flour, 
his salary now making, it  $1500 a
year with a parsonage.
Called away on account of serious 
illness of my aster. Will not b e a t  
office till Saturday or Monday.
' ' ■ *<■ * , Dr. Dixon,
James. Bpenccr, a ’ son of Harve 
Spencer, formerly o f  this place, but 
a t present living in Iowa, is visiting 
bis grand-father, Mr. F rank Spencer 
and' family,
Bert and Earl Ustick, of Columbus 
attended tbe funeral,o f their grand­
mother, Mrs. Stewart, Wednesday. •
—-Lawrence Paints—lead, zinc and 
pure,linseed oil, at j . 'H .  Wolford's.-J- w t.. ' '"i” ■,! . ■ ■ ;t-. ’s- v
Mr, O. C. Sulienberger of Oxford, 
came up Monday evening arid spent 
the night With his sons G . W . and p .  
H ., the young men who have the 
flour mill i« charge. Mr. Sutlenber 
ger. seemed very much impressed with 
our town, speaking in tbe highest 
terms of those he met.
Barr
a r d  f a m i l y  m e e U c in  
A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la .  •
Iris a regular nerve 
l i f t e r ,  a p e r f e c t  b l o o d  
b u i ld e r .  fl.OStMCe.
. juitnwPirmAtiiU, l*r> knowall r.fcftrtt tblsaraaj fajniy follow lil*WCHJflWtottoReil .J.C' AtrB Cn..IiO'55-on, JSToss.
SILK SHIRT
WAISTS
ing all styles in Taffeta, Lanisinne, Pean DeCyne, Peaa 
DeSoie and India Silks, China silk waists, black and 
white, S3 and $4. Taffeta waists, black, white and 
colors, at $4, $5 and $6. All the new weaves of silk at 
$5, $6 and $7
Rld$b riJdists.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY, HOIDERS.
Notice is hereby given that all per 
sons owning property or having prop­
erty in their eontrorl are required to 
clean the premises of nil. ashes, trash 
or filth of aW nature,' Persons failing 
to comply with the above notice wilt 
be subject to a heavy penalty accord, 
ing to law. 1
SelinaV home | talent, v/ith Mi^: 
Htefla Bailey, o f Jamestown, 0 -, vo­
calist, and Miss- Pauline * Watsou of 
t Jeffersonville, violinist, will give an 
entertainment a t ,!he Friends' church 
Friday evening. April 23lh, a t 7:30 
o’clock. The proceeds are to go to  
assist the  Junior Missionary Kociefy 
to keep its pledge, to give a bright 
little Mexican Orphan girl school and, 
home privileges for a year. ' Admis­
sion 15c and 10c.
J& j y . ‘
\i’h .
HenltRGfnwr.
—Fancy line of new canned meats 
a t Gray Co.'s, <•
Editor Herald: 'P lease, allow us 
through-your paper to kindly 'thank 
the, Cednrville Fire Company- .and 
others who so kindly assisted us in
, Tw o specials this week at 50c. No. 1 
with embroidery Insertion. , ,« . . .
No. Gingham shirt waists, welt made, ,
‘‘Pony’' Stockings
For boys and girls. This Pony stockings stands 
for wear. There is no stocking make that will 
wear equal to it. Tw o weights each for boys and 
girls from the finest to the heaviest. A ll weights 
* , -» * », ,
After One Coronation.
The late- Lord Salisbury, the' fa ­
ther of-4.be present prime minister, 
acted as one of.the train  bearers .at 
the coronation of George IT ,, and 
his reminiscences of the event are 
given in Notes and Queries. The 
weight of the robes gate-each of 
tbe bearers "a Turkish hath of sonic 
hours* duration/*' The king suffered 
quite us much us-the bearers. Wii^n 
the ceremony was over, lus majesty 
wns discovered-in Iris dressing room 
a t  the abbey‘"vralkipg up -aud downputting out the fire Sabbath morning, 
which would soon have proven serjuus5 in a s ta te  q£ nudity, but with the 
I>. S, Ervin, | crown on his head.”
-Fob Sai*e: Two fresh cmyk Xu* ■ Captured Hfs Own Men.,
quite of R. J. Fowler,, oil Golumbasl One of the odd' things of cam-
pike, near East Point School House. | psdgniug happened to Lord MeOi- 
* S uen. In .order to trap  a few Boers
—F ob R ent—Best office room, to! n5:,cle o rnpid nlghl march, TJn-
fortmmtely the  night was pjtch
Alessre!, Charleq and Clyde 
are-visiting relatives here.i | »
A new line of Gasoline Stoves at 
Geo. A . Shro’a-lesf, Lowry Block. ‘
MrS. Hulick, of Walnut Hills, (*in- 
cinditti, is the guest of Mr, rind Mrs, 
S. L i Stewart. 1 ' ■ •
New' aud fresh confectionery at 
B, G . Ridgw'ay’s,
Ely Jones, more commonly known 
as uBustef," died Monday evening, 
after a brief Illness with pneumonia* 
H e had cleaned out a well several days 
previous to his death and- it Is sup­
posed that this is where he contracted 
thedisease. He was buried, a t  tbe 
cemetery north of town, Wednesday. 
Rev. Wallace Iliff conducted brief 
services, . The oldest boy, Harley, 
was taken by an uncle to Sidney, O., 
where he will make hie home,- .
Makes children eat, sleep and grow; 
Makes mother strong and vigorousR A  .-I V4I am JM' I* ^  1 £ 1%-|»4 ' Pit A  i 'A l  'V « tM A 1
Oedarville^over Hi(chcocka billiard t
0^011,* '*• * • '•bow. i qnt; Moving with great caution,.he
>\w„p.. suddenly .found himself close to a
’ , X" i convoy.'rushed and successfully cap- -in and lit-  a__ ,1 ’ ; . r. ___. . v : ___.....
Lost—A y i  foot log ,el 
nesday merhipg betweerifnri Gi 
darville. - - Howard Curry,
tu red ’it. It was: Iris own, and he 
had been marching in  a circle.
anc
IHifHiiery B argains.
This week we have more than 751 trimmed hats, 
good styles^ to sell at -$1.50 each. * They would 
be cheap at $2 and 2:50, but price this \yeek $1.36
3#e flMKrs #  €0.
B a s t  M a in  S i ,  X e n id i O h io .
Subscribe for The Herald,
$1.06 a Tear.
w  e x tm a  ow  3 
^aiin go*r«K  
Mfttr f i « .
D r. P , R . M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ited  to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. A llen B uilding, X enia, O.
M tpfome.—Office tfo, Jj . Brstdeucc Ho, T,
The telephone company this week 
completed another branch line, with 
Win* Hawthorn, Robert. Jackson, J .  
0 , Stormont and W ill Coniey as pa­
trons, The Company a t present is 
havings great demand for boxes, but 
the manufacturing company is to 
rushed with orders it is almost impos­
sible to get phones.
—Ervin Bros/ Perfection Flour On 
Exchange a t Slerrett’s.
We are informed that the Hngar 
Straw Board and Paper Gompany Will 
this spring construct u Second reset 
voir on their farm west o f town. The 
one built several years ago has been 
filled-witb tbe waste from tbe mill, 
and as there lias been no high water 
of late to slush it, they are forced to 
build another. The new one will 
cover Several acres.
—Paint your bouse with Lawrence 
Paint, ,L XL Wolford sells it.
Harve Jefferies
Makes a healthy family. That's what 
Rocjcy Mountain Tea-does. 35 cts. 
Ask year druggist. -
WORDS ON WOMEN.
W, J .  WlMman, Wednesday.
flld desks for sale, Inquire of 
Gedarville A llege, 4-11 4t
■ In speaking o f  fiigti priced cattle, 
Mr* l i , F ,  Kere reforms us a day i t  
m  ago that an animal weighing 11)00 
r emit Is asoltri for lOjjf cents a t the Oer- 
l*Ugh 'Sals' held recently a t  Dayton,
A  son o \   died 
Wednesday morning with a complica­
tion of diseases arising largely from 
the effect o f  measles, B ut those who 
know state that the sanitary Condition 
of the house Was largely responsible', 
for the boy's death;
Word has been received here an* 
flouncing the serious illness of Mrs, 
F , W, Bchmunk, ace Ella Bratton,
O U H  A ; D 0 B B i H s r
Ai'ro»#mv*At*t.Aw,
PrisiK  RoriwtWX srtd Atintreet*. ■ 
o f »  With i t  L. hppot-t* WfW,
R* F„ (,'OIUtY,
AOCTIONEEEL
Promptnriss, Fnirntss ana ffstlsfac* 
tbu Guaranteed* ;
Ml  Triaptimw Oedsrrille. Oht».
«riwW*a<W. K ,«.«»!.
A  plain women takes pride in ber 
friends, a beautiful woman in ber en­
emies.
A  woman will often say no, when 
she means yes; but never yes, when 
she means no*
The normal woman is capable of 
one love and fifty affairs,
A. woman’s charity sometimes begins 
away from home, and then remains 
there,
A  young girl is the nearest ap­
proach to.au angel that we have—and 
the most exasperating.
I t  has never yet been ^decided 
whether a woman is happier' when 
happy or when miserable*
When a  woman is thoroughly tired, 
she finds nothing so refreshing as a 
nice long talk.
—May Smart, Set.
O n Ju ly 1st, 1902
This Amount Is to  be Divided Into Ten Prizes:--
1st Grand Prize $25.00; 2 prizes at $15.00 each: 
prizes at $10 each, and 5 prizes at $5 each
2
A ticket will be given with each 
■ 2fic purchase, entitling the holder 
to participate in this Grand Prize 
Offer,
Everything in the way of Men’s 
and Boys’ Toggery can be found 
here and we can please your fancy 
and pocket book as well, as our 
clothing always pays the buyer, a 
good dividend on his investment.
it is manufactured under the most 
favorable conditions by prosperous 
and contented work people. It is 
designed by highly paid masters of 
their profession. It is made to 
meet the wants of men who are 
particular in their dress, but who 
have no money to throw away,
Two-Button Double Breasted Sacks
■HON BRAND












D e a fn e s s  C a a e e i  B e  C u r e d  
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbe car. 
TbcreTsonlyFna-wayiCL-Cur^-daaf. 
hem, and that i s 'b y  constitutional 
remedies; Deafness is caused by aft 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin­
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When ■ 
this tube is inflamed ymi li»ve a rum­
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
When it i»,efitirely closed. Deafness i s ! 
the result, and unless the inflamma­
tion Can be taken out ami this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear 
ing will be destroyed forever. Nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Cuisrrli, 
whieh is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for afly roes of Deafness {caused by 
dslnreh) that cannot be cured by Hairs 
Catarrh Cure. Betid forcirenlars, free, 
E . J :  C H E N E T  A  VO., Toledo, 0 , 
Solrl by Druwlsts, 75a.
Haifa Family Pills m  tbs best.
out f jf spring and just the suit the swell dresser will want. Young men* will be interested i i this new 
uien -§»2.up, $15.00 and $18.00.- Black goods are always in form* and we continually keep our lines com­
plete in sizes and style. No gentleman’s wardrobe compleie without one; Mike up your mind to have .» 
becoming suit*this spring, one that will look right and feel right—prices $10.00 to $*20.00.
Our Haberdashery Department is also well filled. Soft Shirts, Spring Neckwear, Hosiery, etc. Don; 
wait until the last minute and then rush in anywhere and take “any old thing,” but come now and make 
vour selection while the stock is fresh,
• ,r ' conopANV. * 1.
XENIA - - - - ■ OHIO
Oeo. Hallefi A. W* Haines, H. A, Higgins, Resident Partners.
. * ;  • {A ,
> < bk
History of the U. P. Ci 
of Cedary
IlEV. r . O, BOSS
- Among those who preni 
church in early tinieii wa, 
‘ ter named Arcbibald Ne 
1853 he woa A stated, su ppi 
Springs for a  year or me 
quently came over to ,(, 
preach.' He had been bor 
licensed and ordained in S' 
enirie over to this - bountry 
the Bullionites. • He wa, 
ucated, scholarly in all h 
“(iiul was a ' brilliaut and 
-speaker. H is appearanci 
ctili ir as to attract attenti 
- aud was not easily, forgotte 
n massive forehead and a 
flui from bis nose upward,1 
seemed p> bulge his forelu 
on eiiheV side, giving iiiru 
, ing and intellectual appei 
joined the Associate Relor 
ju Feb., 1853, supplied Ye 
„ until 1855,"when he*reino 
■' cage -amkgathered togethe 
oiate Reformed ’ church a 
Beiug ■ an attractive an 
/. speaker, the church grew)' 
1858 be and a majority of 
gation refused to enter th1 
united with the Old Sell 
teViau Ghurch, but tl 
'!$H)ut 50 or 00) favor 
dv\welv‘and were orgunh 
"J^ittirtu which still exiJ 
■ Chuieb where Rev Jan ie1 
now mi ui^ttrs. ‘ :
* '
One of the clmrier ine 
congregation—M r^Inui 
wrta the first white girl hi 
'ville. She was Sallie Mc( | 
' ot Capt, James McCoy 
in 1808 on wlmt is now, 11 
John Gibson farm, one ii 
of Cedarville, •
“Tnkiug up the colle 
billed a t that day, wei 
lected uow as then ,wou 
interesting pertormnnci 
no collection baskets, 
places there was a ve 
open top upon the cue 
8 feet long, to enable 1 
reach tbe farthest en 
It required conalderal; 
part of the operator, 
rap the heads of the ct 
it  unintentionally.
* 5g • *■ Ot :!
The prospect lor 
congregation was a t fii 
ing. In 1846 Judge ’ 
fly of seven boys and 
.Turnbull had six boy 
and a man by the nam 
livedjtoward Springfic 
nine boys who were 
grown, and the Isst na 
to march into church 
creasing the congregf 
rion by their coming. 
* * %
In 1860 some of t; 
ibh assistance of the 
organized a mreeioii £ 
ihc old Baptist churcl 
dackson was chosen 
An effort was made 
children into ,lt that 
elsewhere* The chi 
“but ripe day a few <
Ihe door aud pe 
pen&teadent «tart« 
invite them hi, bui 
fi>re he toachad i 
%y had gbn* Atoi 
followed them ant; 
^  boose behind 
^bich the house shi 
kikifldiy perstreri 
^hoot aud were ? 
■ fw  After, Th*. t 
bprnt.andcoftiiafli 
*«<1 was dropped.
T  4» .
- While th* 'toftt
